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HAN FIIANCIHCO, Juno 28

Whim (hi) Democratic national con-

vention meet hern J u no it It will
have available for the flmt time

In the Kxposltlon
Memorial Auillturlum building 'suffi-
cient to houm) uniliir one' root not
ontr thn convention proper but com-alttn- n

meeting ami headquarter for
candldatea a writ

ITT IN
IT

Th.,, are largely to be utilised, ac- - , nU home In Merrill from a three mltle , 0D of npochil, lmvottutt,
cording to J. Ilruce Kremer. of llutte. ,, vl.lt to Portland. Iind wh0 on ,h ,round mu,t N
Mont.. vice chairman of the national (( J U.ter and L. A. Weal left lllod familiar with the varlou. prob- -'
nommlttee, thuii nvoldln the lneou.yirday In tbolr car for a tjlp'inma 0f the Klamath project.
vonlenr.i and delay umialty attendant I tho Hirerthrough Rogue valley and Tnn dlrctorN of the chamber of
upon holding minor conference, away Portland. They expect to be gono whomcommerce, upon real, no little
from the convention hall . 'about two week.. I responsibility In thU matter, should,n '", " ,D "',' l,uln ,,,,

,"r; Ml" ,taBh"el W'"r' w," ''" '""'"'not forget to be on hand nt the meat.
lum, the maximum rapacity nt which mploed by the Golden Itul.. com. ,,K , nnM nt , ,,,, ,no,
Mr. Kremer ...tlmated at 13.600 left thla morning for PorlUnd chnml)or otl TueMay nt.xt Jatt :9faona, the btillillng tontaltia two nut- - where nIiii will lnlt a fuw dayn be- - ,t c m gMarili
lllary hnllM, one that will neat 900 tun, going on to her homo In MU"- -'........ i -
pennna nmi the otner 7&u. iinirn
are It mourn Hint may bu uaud for
saaallor mertlnga

No ( liiuirr for (Jraftrn.
A fence nrotiml the entire building,!

with entrance galea for ticket-hold- -

Inn apcctaldra, ilnloRiitiM, nfflclalN
and niiwa wrltera, Will Ira lined by
pollen and ronentlnn authnrltli'it to
previ-n- t irowdn ffoni rimhlng door-- ,

keepvra to obtain admittance ThU
baa occurred neverat tlmea during

atlonal party ronventlcna I

The auditorium for three wceka -

pant ha been a ncenn of nolay nctlv- -

Ity. Carpenter have erected the
aneakem' nlatform. 30 by 40 feet and I

! fwi Illicit, on the aoulli aide of the
big hall juat In front of the great, "here they eipect to mnke lU-l-' tlement but It waa a foregono conclu-rca- n

ami ouuoalle thu isnln Thcrr have taken a hou at lon In tho mlnili of party chlefa that,.,. Hnverul ti lower and .

tnndliiR along the greaier pari of

.that tide of the auditorium U tho
pre micilcn with eat for BIB work-j''- "

Ing m writer Hack ot the apeak-er- a'

platform In nouiul-proo- f room
are tetephonu booth and fully e'ltllp-pe- d

uccummoilationa fur pre ao.
elation and newpaper men

Th., canti-n- l nnrllnn (if llln main

floor U reerved for Iho 102 dete- -

gale and a like number of alternate
A,n...i n,i. ..,fB n .nli.l ralllnic ha
keen railed to keep back ipectutoraj

ft... mm n.lntlif Mil 1 I Ills flntir.. . To'"i tiui ' -- -
aid the.., onlooker, a platform one',
foot high ha been built over Iho
tiro apace they will occupy. Tho bal- -

cony, aweeplng around thtve aides of i

th.. auditorium, will seat MIC per- -'

sons.
Covering thn doinn Is a canopy

weighing 16 tons that forms a false
celling. This and draperies 'on the
walla and In the corners are deaignod

to Improve tho acoustics.

Modern (ramunlrtioo
Tho auditorium will be equipped

with all modern electrical device.
Including sound-carryin- g wlrea and a
tolopbono aystera that will enablo tho
chairman to trunmnlt order from the
platform to tho sergoant-at-arro- a and
other official and theso In turn to
apeak to their deputlea in any part
of the great hall.

A complete hospital under the di-

rection of tho Tied Croa and. a large
restaurant and lunch room. have been
installed. ,

Despite the fact that the fS.000.- -

000 four-stor- y granlto and concrete
structuro was eroded only flvo yuam
ago, thn ln(orlor bun been ontlroly
ronovntcd and .repnlnlod, Flap aro
lO 110 iiiicii III inn iiuturuuiiiin. niuvu

presented
prnseiitgil opnnliiK day, aro duHcrlbed
as "typically Cnllfurnlan."

Wputhor roconlfl ruiiulni; back to i

1 liullcntn "Xa coat" w.iatli- -

or for tho coimmtluu period. Over-coiiI- h

mid huti of spnrtiitorn and
may bo chocked frco nt

charRii In pnrinnitont ntntiotis scat-

tered throughnitt tho bulldliiR,
Jiot of Parkin); Itoom

Tlio auditorium stnnds In tho opon
civic center that offers much spneo
for parkins automobiles. cornor
toucbos Market stroot, tho city's prin-

cipal thorottghfitro, which baa two
surface stroot car lino running In

each direction, and It Is 11 blocks
from the Palace bot'el where national
committee headquarters are located.

"The Ban Francisco commutes) that
nledcetf f115,00 to brlai tas .

ren'tlon hare is headed by Charles W.

l,ONIMM);itllV OltOWH
NORMAL Airi:ii ItlOIX

4)

LONDONDERRY, Jtipfl' 25
'I'IiIm dty alnro 1'rliliiy
IiihI Iiiim been (hi) uri'iiu of vlo-hi-

street iirfur.i between 'I
lliilmilnt, Nationalist nni Hint! i

Fein factions, h today np.
prondilng1 n normal cumlltlon,
Many shop urn open and pooplo
are. returning to the street.
Thu food supply In abort, how
ever and thn town l still with- - I

out gas.

O--
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I rfcKSOWAL MEWTaQW
"

I)r J (I Patteron baa returned

aourl i

MUn Cliira Culidna ban accepted n
ponltlon with the California Oregon
Power company,

Mini Norma llarbi-e- , who Luight In

the city nclioot here two yearN ugo,

onie In on but nlgbt'a train from
Oakland, California. MU llarboe
wiu accompanied by Ml Jaunltn
York of Han Krnnclnco will
upend the Mimirutr with Mm V H

Kvchorn and other friend
Martin Adam. on of J Krnnk

Adirna, returned lat night from Hac
ramonto where he haa been attend- -

Ing achool during the pait year.
Charle Doggan, of Aitbland, hn

moved III family to Klnmath Fall.

Klevenlli and Jelleraon atreeU.
J H Dawnon, who I connected

wllM " "" "'" here, hn muv- -

l0 ,own Tr,)m "'' rancn in mo ai- -

ley
Mr Charle K. Peck and diugh-ler- ,

Lorraine, are hern from Michi
gan to pend thn aummer with Mr
Peck' ilkter. Mm Harry Peel. . .

T V I'onant and family, of June- -

,lo cur' Knaa. ore here on n vUlt
vrl"1 Mr '"'"nard'a al.ter. Mm. II. K.

'"'" "'" -- y " i"vi
leave for their home lu Kansas Hun-- ,

day.
mti. .. .i- i tku ..."''" ""' ""u"" "" ."- -"

' "'"'" " " ' ""
visit friends nnd go on with the

,'. r mu,' I

."r ."nB ?". "" "'""?' """ -

have been hero for tho Dt two
'months looking after lumbar Inter-.pit- s,

returned to their homo in Port
land thla morning. v i ,

MraUnlca-Mopanlelfo- f Redding,
Callfarala, and Mrs. R, 0. Anderson,
of Merrill, were passengers On the
morning train for Roseburg whero
they will visit for two months.

O. A. Hulbusn, federal sheep In-

spector In tho eradication or sheep
scale, left thla morning for Cblco,
California. Mr. Hulbush reports that
tho sculo Is practically destroyed in
Klamath county and northern Cali-

fornia. '

Pay. postmaster. George, F. Mara,
of Bridgeport, Conn., representing
Homer H. Cummlng. ot Stamford,
Conn., chairman ot tho Democratic
national coninillUtt, Iim been here for
noarly als months overseeing ar--

rangomenla for the convention,
Cununiniti Is (iinlnuan

Cummlnga Ih to Im tomporary
ciiilirninii ui inu coiivuimuii, iiu 1

mutt or tho minimal rommuteo
10 (I. Hoffman of Fort Wayne,.

Ind., socrotnry of tlio committee, will I

net lu n similar capacity for thu con- -

vontloii, being uhhIhU'iI by W. II. Hot
l

IlKtur, of Joffor'jon City, Mo oxocu- -

'tlvo Hocrotury of the commlttoo.

With a nucrut ducornllvo effect to bo.ho by Kroinor, vlro chair-- 1

jiR7 rool

Ono

which

They

Colonol John Ij. Martin, ot St. Louis,
Ih honorary aorceant-at-arm- s aud
J. J. Iliighoa, of Oklahoma City,
Oktn., Isnctlvo oorgoant-at-arm- s.

Wllbor W. Marsh, ot Waterloo,
Iowa, la treasurer ot tho national
commlttoo and W, D. Jamloaon, of
Washington, J). C, la director of
finance.

The prosa section will be In charge
of James D, Preston, superintendent
ot the United States senate press gal-

lery,, uibitad by;wifllam.p. Donald
apt, sUpsrlnuident, wt' the bohmoI

' r ''repreeentaUTes gallerV.
I

T

Thu Hun N. J Hlnuntt, our con
Kri'unmnn, who nevnr neglect the
Interest of his district, will nccom- -

'puny th 0 congressional commlttoo
'wlilch la to nrrlvo hero on the even- -
Ing of July 7, to look over thn Klarn.
nth project He baa been here a
number of tlmea and having been
over thn project, he la la position to
Impress thn committee with Ita rarl- -

iuu inumrui, nnu nil uoun win worn
jfor tno fnBncU a)d eceaary to
complete It In all Ita ontlal detail.

Thn iiuin ef ihii imnopi.ni Mm.

S.F. WELCOMES

BOURBON HOST

HAN rUANCIHCO. Jun.j 25 To-da- y

wan arrltnl day for delegatus to
the Democratic national convention.
The flmt great Inrunh began early
thla mcrulng and contlnuad all day
Tlio weather man la prejlctlng a

(tlcur, cool and comfortable day.
There wan one contcat ovor aeat- -

Inj; a delegation officially up for aet

lit will be nettled promptly,- - 'Jl waa
Oeorgla'a cane.

Kxamlnatlon ot creduntlajt'by the
national committee began lato thla
'afternoon.

-- At
torney Oeneral Palmer arrived hero
today and took peraonal chargo of
hi campaign for tho presidency. At
tho amo tlmo bo plunged Into his
work a membor ot ,ho Democratic
.National committee.

BAN FRANCISCO, Juno 25. Tho
Now York delegatloo will caucus to- -

morrow to nominate committeemen
for tho convention. Tbs members
will further dUcuss plana for a drive
against the Volstead enforcement
feature of tho prohibition act.

Whatever the other delegations do
about It, National Committeeman
Maikaald New Yorkera propose to
put 'ail their weight behind an ef-

fort to pledge the party to act so aa
to permit tho atates to determine the
alcholla contents ot beverages far
tbomsulves.

KLKH (JIV1NU DANCK FOR
MJCMUKILS AND LAD1KH TON1QHT

Tonight's the night ot the big
dance at the l'lka temple for all Klks
and their ladles. All visiting Klks
are urged to Join la the festivity, and
may reet aaaurod ot a warm welcome.
The Winged O Flvo orchestra will
furnlah the music.

I,. C. Osborn, manager ot tho Fire-
stone tiro and rubber company, left
this morning for 8acramento.

Mrs, Wallace Soars, who was call-

ed horo by tho city na u witness In
ho C.1H0 of FtlirlllRO VS Klamath,.,.,,.., .nrn,i. kl. , '

...... ..V.i,. homo In Hnlem
ithlH niornliiK. Wlillo hero silo nl no

vU,oa ,0r 8lttor) Mra aro,a Wy.
.....

j winoroth loft this morning fur
nan i'thiicihcu wnoru no win spenii n
weok on plensuro.

Mrs. John Ilrlloa and Mrn, J. n.
Wohb, ot Davis Crook, California,
nnd Mrs. J. O. Hotcbklss loft thla

fmornlnK for Wood whoro thoy woro
called by tho sorloua lllnoss ot tholr
brothor.

Miss Noll Matthews left this morn-
ing for Yosemlte National Park on

San Francisco. "route, to (
Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Horstkoste

and family are in the city from Spo-

kane and are registered at the Whjte
Pelican hotel.

John Ryan Is a business ,Tflter tio
UJscItr from Bed. Hs Uia't pre
at" at the Watt Pelloaa.',4
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Fort Klamath went wild yesterday
I'lnrtliwin.. twltun..,. ttiu.. ..,...,....LfnD.,lmff.,

.plane, carrying the pilot, hi me-

chanic, I (I Hunt, and Father H. J.
(Marshall a pasnengor, arrived. A

big crowd turned out to groet tbe
.plane which approached tho town
with a spectacular display pf dives
and otutr stunts, calculated to take
even the spectator's breath away.

And tbs peculiar part of It waa
that after tbe display was done and
the mocblfln bad landed, Father Mar-nbs- ll

emerged debonair and smiling,
announcing that he'd like to have
some more of It, while the macbanl-cla- n,

who Is used to flying with
waa plainly nervdus and

shaken from the experience.
Thero were some passenger carry-

ing flights made at Ft. Klamath, but
In the first landing the machine
broke a tall skid, handicapping tho
flights and ciuilng tho party to re-

ntals ovor night for repairs. Today
the intended to soe some of the
country about Ft Klamath from
mld-al- r, visit Chlloquln for n white,
nnd ruturn here late today

If V Hhcchan, director of the
fund-raisin- g campaign for the $100,-Qd- O

Catholic academy nnd gymnas-
ium building, and W A. Relchto,

director, mndo the trip to Ft.
Klamath by auto yesterday and re-

turned today The purpose of the
visit was to acquaint the northorn
part ot tho county with tho purpose
of the campaign A letter bag con-tln(-

!ttrs to campaign commit-- ,
teeraen wnn aucccsfu!ly dropped
from tbe plane at Ft. Klamath and
tho letters distributed through tho
poitoQee.

SHIEN WILL

SPLIT RECEIPTS

WLT U
Arrangements were made today

by Goodman & Hughes, mansgera of
tho company which Is playing at tho
opera'' bouse during tbe weekend,
with H. F. Sheehan. director ot the
$100,000 fund-raisin- campaign for
the Catholic academy and other sup-

porters of the campaign, to turn ov
er 25 per cent of tomorrow- - night's
rocelpts to the publicity fnnd of the
campaign. No donations to tae-ac-t-

ual building fund will be received
for some time to come, but the show-

men Instated on- - being allowed to do
something for the cause and- - Mr.
Sheehan gladly agreed to-- accept a
quarter of the-recei- pt for prelimi
nary expensea for educational pur-
poses.

Mr. Goodman-- - became Intereated- -

In the building-- fund when he learned
ot the assistance that waa betas vol
unteered hat Mr. Meyerhofer, the
aviator. The latter-donate- the-a-s

of his airplane-aa- d pUss'a services
and his been aettsctlasj-hl- s own-- tats- -

Iness entirely - for several days,
out the --campaign.- Mr, Oood-m-n

has known the aviator for a
number of yoars and mado up his
mind when tho company first camo
horo that It Moyorhoffor was boost-
ing tho building campaign It must bo

a good thltiR and ho'd get In on It.
As a result ho nnd Mr. Hughes

tho matter nnd tho moro
thoy Investigated tho moro enthusi-
astic thoy grow.

Tho play tomorrow nlgbt will bo

"In Wr.oitR," a comedy Hint offers
plouty of scope for tho display of tho
Bcuthorn Hit, Now spoclaltlos will
bo introduced to make tho entertain-mon- t

n mirth producer from start to
llnlslt.

Tonight tho company offers "Rnd
of. a Porfoct Day," another sparkling
comedy and closos Ita ongagomont
Sunday night with "Pardon Mo."

I.MHAN3 WlUi CKLKBRATe- -

Tha ladians o the Klamath;-Res- -

eryaoa have .lavtted the Warm
Spjrligs Iadlaasv the Modoea aad Pit
Mrwft f celebmts ,ths Fourth; ot
July its them at tha old eaaap, Mar

'Fort Kymata;. , .,.

CHICAGO, June 2C Tho
beads ot 15 r.illwuymcn'H organ-

izations In conference here to- -

day declared the present rail
situation Is tho meat menacing
thoy have bc;n called upon to
face since the war, and express- - 0
ed doubt of their ability to pre- -

vent a completo "paralysis ot
transportation" unless they be
given the of tbe
railway labor board which Is
now considering wsge demands.

"Tbe men have reached the
breaking point of patience," de- -
clared W. O. Lee, president of
the Drotherhood ot Railway
Trainmen. Lee said no strike
was contemplated among union
officials. 0

4

MILLS THRIVING

IT SUN LUKE

The thriving flock ot new mills
which havo started up this past year
In the Swan Lake district are all
growing and are helping to mako
Klamath ono of tho first counties In
tho lumber world.

Among them are the Swan Like
Lumber company, operated by the
Collier brothers, on tho northwest
side Parker and Hamil-
ton operating on the east side; P. P.
and L. D. Parks mill at the south
end ot 8wan Lake valley.

Other mills tn tbe eastern part ot
tho county aro the D'Armond com-
pany at Hokam Springs; Nine Lum-

ber company aear Meadow lake, and
tbe White Pine company operated by
the same company. North of Bonan-

za U Uj Gr!saf;nll which has been
going full shift thisr spring. '"- -

CLAIM COMMUNISTS
PLOT REVOLUTION

WASHINGTON, June 25. Evi-

dence ot tbe formation ot a United
Communist party by consolidation of
the Communist Labor party and the
Communist party, with the avowed
purpose of fomenting a revolution
against tbe existing government, waa
received' today at the department ot
Justice, It was announced.

Steps aro being taken, officials
said, to guard against the spread ot
the propaganda.

LOCAL AUTO FIRST
TO REACH LAKE RIM

Dr. and Mrs. George I. Wright and
dsmgater, Henrietta, Mr. and Mrs.
L, N. Hslnes and daughter, Esther,
motored to Fort Klamath Monday
evening and on to Crater lake on
Tuesday.

They went by tbe Sand creek road
and.lt was the first car of the season

the rim,

LEE VS. KERNS SUIT
COMES TO TRIAL

The case of J. P. 'Lee versus O. B.
Kerns for tho recovery of damages
caused' by water, to the ranch, and
crops of plaintiff, when Kerns Is al
leged to have cut a dyke, which pro-

tected tbe property, carao up for trial
this morning, in the circuit court.
Tho Jury was drawn by ten o'clock
and tho testimony for tbe plaintiff
began. J. P, Lee, tho first witness
called, was still on tho stand when
court adjourned at noon.

Tho Jurors, nro: J. W. Depuy,
Ollvor 81y, J. W. Itryant, Charles
Gray, J. J. Furber, It. W, Tower, H.

P Comhi, O. L Carter, F A, Ohle-moyo- r,

George llloomltiGcamp, Chaa.
Abox, Kl. Vnnnlco.

CHILDltKN'S DAY AT
MT. IiAKI, SUNDAY

Tho morning sorvlco at 11 o'clock
Juno 27th will bo gtvon ovor to tho
Children's Day exorcises, at tho Mt.
l.akl church. Tho presence pt every
person In tho community Is desired.
Wo need you each Sunday In our
Sunday School at 10 a. m. In the
ohurch service ,at 11 a. m. and In the
evening song service .at 8 p. m.

Charles Pastor.

intATHaR fiWCMaT
' ORsiaON ThtVuwatafday,
fair; wamar 'tal,wtt Satarday.

fr--

BLY PfitFINC

M
Tl

Uly Is preparing to hold a blf
Fqurth ot July celebration, startlaa;
Saturday, July 3, and contlnulaf
three days, closing Monday, July 5.
A big feature ot tho celebration will
be the broncho riding and bucking;
contests tn which some of the best
riders of Klamath and Lake counties
will tske part. More then GO hesd of
wild and wooly nags have already
been secured by the committee to test
the "busters" skill.

Some of tbe crack Indian rider
from tbe reservation will competes
with their white neighbors.

In addition to the brocho riding
there will be three races each day
over tho now race course which has
Just been completed by the Sprague
River Jcckcy club

Dig Race Monday
Sunday. July 4, there will be s

three-eighth- s mile dash between two
ot tbe best sprinters In southern Ore-
gon. The Jockey club will offer a.

substantial purse.
The entries for this race are Daa

Tagbn's horse "Slats" and the black
horse "Rex," owned by Frank Lane
of Lakevlew. The Merrill horse,
"Slats," baa never been defeated, aad
won last fall with the greatest ease
when matched against such well
known performers a Dicky Rusher,
Climax Snd others ot their class.

The SlerrtU backers ot Blats elalm.
be can breeze a quarter In 23 Vi sec-

onds. He Is sired by Harry Owln, oae
of the greatest racers that ever
circled a California track, and ala
dam was by Imported Candlelight:

Frank-Dane- 's horse "Rex" Is the
pride of d- has.otte
led a fast field home. Rex Is sired
by Drtar Hill, and bis dam was by the
noted horse, Conner.

Those who know tbe records ot
both horses are certain that tho
match will be a horse race from start
to finish. The ether races will be
quarter and half mile dashes The

'entries will be announced by Saturday
morning. July 3. tbe opening-- day t
the celebration

The Jockey club has gone to Urge
expense In putting In a first class
track and also In erecting a roomy
grandstand and a Judges' stand. The
following well known stockmen com-

prise the club officers: James Olveas.
president; M. Cross, Charles Warrea.
James Bell, Esrl Walker, Joba Rosa.
Mr. Harrison of Bly. and LouU Qer
ber ot Horsefly, directors.

Mr. Gerber, who will be one of the
Judges ot the' races, was In Klamath.
Falta today and Informed the Herald
that the public can rest assured hat
every race will be run on the level.
No tout riding or pulling of any entry
will be tolerated, 'he declared, and
should anyone be unwue enough to
resort to such tactics be will be ruled
off tbe course Immediately.

"The best horse shall win la every
contest, from the squaw race up to
the big event," be said.

From present Indications, said Mr.
Oerber. there will be a Urge attend-
ance of both Merrill and Lakevlew
residents on July 4 to see the two
noted runners meet In the three
eighths dash. The admission to tho
track will be one dollar a person.

W. R. C. LEVIES TAX
TO MEET DEFICIT

At tho regular mooting of tho Wo-

man's Itellof Corps. Monday, a spec-

ial tax ot fifty cents was Imposed on
tho member to cover tho deficit ot
$25 or f30 to cover tho expense ot a
delegate to tho Department conven-
tion at Astoria.

It is asked that this oxtra tax
along with all other dues be left at
Urandenburg's etoro or mailed to
Mrs. George Wright, treasurer, as
soon as possible.

TWO TRAFFIC VIOLATORS
PAY FINES TO Ol

Violators of the city traffic ordU
nance who had appeared up to noon
today were, C. Hansen, who was fin-

ed $10 tor speeding, and Joha De
15 for drivtog withoat lights.

Ths aaatasprtac at a watch la twa
ftat law.


